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WE HA VE STIRRED THE TOWN
Yes, we've stirred the town we don't wonder! When high grade Clothing, Headwear and Haberdashery
is sold at such fragments ofprices as we are nowlins at, iYj'sj

THE GREATEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON
REMEMBER sale but days longer.

An immense stock of good things here for your choosing. know the kind of Men's Clothing we have and
you know store's reputation for honesty in all its advertisements.

Extra Salesmen Wait All Promptly. Let the Prices Talk.
Men's Clothing

All our Men's Suits includidg such makes as Hart
& Marx, Schloss Bros, and others equally as

good, will be reduced as follows for this great sale
Any of our $10.00 Suits will be $7.J5
Any of our H-.'- 0 Suits will Ik?. 9.85
Any of our $1G.."0 Suits will be Sioilo

ni- - ,if i c( ,.:n t t ii'V vu cuiia will ire Oj.f
Any of our $10.50 Suits will be
Any of our $17.50 Suits will be
Any of our $1S.00 Suits will be $14.35
Any of our $20.00 Suits will be
Any of our $22.30 Suits will be
Any of our $25.00 Suits will be
Any of onr $27.50 Suits will be
Any of our $30.00 Suits will be

Men's Overcoats
This is just the of the season, and

we are going to give you an to save some
money.

Our $7.50 Overcoats will for
Our $10.00 will to for
Our $12.50 will ;ro for
Our $15.00 will eo for
Our $17.50 will so for
Our $20.00 will go for
Our $22.50 will --o for

it to

NOTED PHYSICIAN GIVES
Hl'I.ES FOR LONG LIFE

Dr. Leon Ellx-r- t I.amlne Says IYijjht

Turn 4 llie CliemMry of the Hotly

Into Acid, Which condition courts
C Drink Nothing Hut Dis-

tilled water if You Would Ward Orf

Old Age,

Los Arig'-k-s- . "Drink nothing but
distilled water if yu wish to be heal-

thy ami ward off oid age," s,Ud Dr.

Eton Eitjert Landone today in an ad-

dress given to the members of the
H'j- -. !r-- Year club at the worn ill's
club house.

"I'h not be afraid of d. sense germs.
F-.i- r w'Al chang' t'-.- ' chemistry of the
body and make it acid. An acid con-

dition of the system courts disease;
it is a good plant. ng ground for germs.

"Do not drink milk of any kind.
Milk is infant's food. It is rich In
minerals, and minerals should be
nvo:ded. Oils, such as olive and ba-in- n.

plenty of them, arid distilled wa- -

CHILD

111, "Wczh arri Ee--
--1 Vinol

"Our little six years of age.
a'".'.- - a to--

, a"a':k of the n:easUs,
v.bich de.eiop'd into pneumonia, wa
left pit Ilully thin, wak and emaciat
es. EL.' u.u 'j .m-.uxh-

, and her stoin-c- h

v, is i.o w-al- c it could cot retain
lay condition

weeks, and nothing the doctor
did a bit of Kd, and we wera

beginnis;; to tuitk the would never w

r.

"At this time we commenced to give
her Vinol, and the effect was marvel-
ous. The doctor was am&zed at ber
progress, and when told him we

were giving her Vinol, he replied, 'It
is a line remedy, keep it up.' We did
ao, and the recovered her health and
strength months before doctor
tboutrht fche could." J. W. nu',
Portland, Me.

Vinol cures conditions like this be-

cause In a natural manner It Increases
Ibe appetite, up the digestive
organs, makes ilcb, red blood, and
strengthens ever organ in the body,

PIlCG OOMPAA'Y.
PoodWon, OrefOa.

i

...

$21.75
... $23.75

beginning Overcoat
opportunity

Overcoats
$5.95

. . . $7.95
Overcoats $1).S5
Overcoats $11.1)5
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where Pays Trade

DECKS FEAR

CREATES GERMS

FG.RTl.AS3, MAINE,"

Emaciated,
T'calthby

I'ENDI.ETOV

tor are the best cleansers and dissol-

vents of minerals that the human
body can have.

Must Relieve in Things.
"Youth is the belief in the power

of things to change When one does
not believe that, then one commences
to grow old. To keep young, believe:
in things and have fiith in the power,
of changing things.

"There has been a theory that tens-- j
ing muscles makes one strong and
able to resist disease. That is sn only
for the arms and legs. Great teach-- ,
ors declare that every muscle should
be tense and then relax. That is one
of the great fallacies in phy-

sical training.
"Tensing is good in its place, but

it is only one of throe movements ne-

cessary to human health and perfec-

tion. The second is the spiral, the
serpentine, if you will, exercises
which are ncessary to the proper de-

velopment and health of the torso.
Surah Bernhardt is the greatest ex-

ponent of this in the world, and(
everybody knows what a graceful and
youthful woman she is.

Matter and Mind I 'nlfli-d- .

"Then, for the neck, load and an-

kles, there is the wave exercise. Each
taken in Its way helps keep the body
uniform, graceful and well, for It is
necessary as an a.d to the blood to
throw off the mineral deposits pure
water has washer into it.

"Matter and mind are unified.
There is no separating them. While
not wishing to criticise the hteorles of
many doctors and I believe

that mind depends on mayer and
matter on mind. Mind cures by a
process; by a process of unification
with matter. liodies must receive
energy and they must be put in a
condition to receive the energy of
which there seems an infinite sup-

ply." San Francisco Examiner.

CHEAT AEHOI'EA.NES IN DECADE

lord. Hi 9 in his fori I'HEDICTED HY A H WXOOMST.

we

the

tones

the

Says They'll Cot S300 Midi and
SiM-c- Will lie 2"l Miles an Hour.
London, Oct. 24. "In less than 10

years aeroplane wll cost no more
than E'lio," is the prediction made
by Fririk Hedges Butler, the well- -

known English balloonist,
Just returner to London
Mans, where he made an
Wilbur Wright's aeroplane.

who has
from Le
ascent In
Mr. Hut- -

ler thus continues his glimpse Into
the futur:

"Lighthouses on land will be erect-- el

by the Trinity Board. To mark the
way by night lamps on aeroplanes or
fliers w ill be used. With the smaller
planes the speed will be terrific 200
miles an hour and the 21 miles
across the channel will mean a very
few minutes.

"Winds at ea blow more steadily

b.ULY EAST OHEGOXIAN. MCNDUCXOX, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1908.
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Schaffner

ailMKS
$13.1)5

815.1)5
$17.85
$19.1)0

$13.1)5
815.1)5
$17.S5

Our $25.00 Overcoats will Co for $19.90
Our $27.50 Overcoats will ;o for $21.75
Our $:;o.l0 Overcoats will go for $23.75

All new stylish coats. Not an old coat in our stock.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
We are the acknowledged leaders in boys clothing

We carry more boys clothing, etc., than all the other
stores in Pendleton put together and they are the right
kind of clothes all seams taped all suits sewed with
Silk thread, not cotton, every suit we sell is thoroughly
guaranteed.

Boys two piece suits will sell as follows

$2.50. Suits will sell for $2.15
U'o.00 Suits will sell for $2.05
$3.50 Suits will sell for $2.95
$1.50 Suits will sell for $3.S5
$5.00 Suits will sell for $4.35

Boys Three piece long pants suits will sell as follows

$0.50 Suits will be
$7.50 Suits will be $0.35
$S.50 Suits will be $7.45
$0.50 Suits will be $8 .10
if 10.00 Suits will be $8.85

These are exceptional values considering how ex-
tremely close W3 mirk our boys clothing.

Don't Fail to look at this line of goods whether you
want to buy now or not.

1 UNLAWFUL

DO OH ELECTION DAY

I'nder the to ins of the corrupt practices act passed by the p.op!e
of Oregon at the June election, it is specified very rigidly what kind
of political win k may be done on election day,

It is unlawful on election day
To hire vehicles to haul voters to and from work at the polls.
To hire anyone to work at the polls, oxcrpt to challenge persons

not (ualified to vote.
To wear any political badge or insignia at the polls.
To distribute cards or campaign literature at the poll

at tile polls ..i i.:... y lo influence voters.
To do anything to Influence voters.
Fn ': the term Oregon's corrupt nr ti'tice act th

or work

presidential
election will be Jnt a plain election without any frillsnothing but

the polls, the election board and the voters. Tile time-hono- gaunt-

let of political workers handing out card.-'.- , which the voters has al ways

had to run. is now illegal.
The reluctant voter who has walled f.ir his party enthusiasts to hunt

him out and take him to the polls In cirriagc or hack must walk, pay

car fare or stay away. No person is permitted to use any effort, nt the

polls or away from them, on election day. to influence the vote of any-

one. Some .section: of the corrupt practice act relating to election

day follows:
"It shall lie unlawful for any person to pay for any lo-- s nr A. im-

age due to attendance at the polls.
"No person shall pay for personal service to be performed on llie

rlav of any "lection, for any purpose connected therewith, except tor the

Hiring of person whose sole duty Is to net as challengers, and watch

the count of official ballots.
"No person shall buy. sell, give or provide any political badge,

button or other Insignia to be worn at the polls on the day of any elec-

tion, and no such political badge, button or other Insignia shall be worn

at or about the polls on any election day.

"it shall be unlawful for any person at any place on the day of

election to ask, solicit, or In any manner try to induce or persuade any

voter such election day to vote for or refrain from voting for any

candidal or the candidates or tlckeUf any political party or organiza-

tion."
The last section above quoted would prohibit the banners, here-

tofore common, bearing the party legends. In fact, this sectlpn pro-

hibits till political activities on election day which would In any man-

ner tend to Influence the voter for whom he should vote.
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than on land, and aeronjanes can be

made to float on the water and raise
themeves. If such machines now

can carry what Is equal to three pas-

sengers, there Is no reason why nn

aeroplane should not carry more with
larger planes and engines.

"The North Pole, the tropical for-

ests of Central Africa, Australia and
the Sahara Desert will be new fields

for the explorer to glide over."

Use DeWltt's Carbolizerl Witch
Hazel Salve It Is healing, cooling
and cleansing. It Is especially good

for piles. Sold by Tallman & Co.

If you see It In the East Oregon Ian
Ifa so.

to

on

llousoUi'cpliig Booms.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent in East Oregonlnn building.
Booms thoroughly renovated: ste nn
heat; electric lights, hot and cold
water, with bath. Enquire at office.

COFFEE
and tea; Schilling's Best,
is sold by about 9000

grocers west of the Rocky
Mountains.

Your froref return roar monf If yon don't
Uluiil; par him.

Men's Shirts
We have an immenee stock of soft shirts to be worn

with stiff collars, the best assorted lot in Pendleton
everyone of them a bargain at regular price, during this
sale everyone will be reduced as follows

1J0 Shirts will sell for
$1.25 Shirts will sell for
$1.50 Shirts will sell for
$2.00 Shirts will sell for

EIGHT PAGES.

85c
95c

$1.15
$1.45

This is the best shirt bargain offered in Pendleton
this year don't miss it.

We are showing a very large assortment of winter
shirts in flannels, wool mixtures and all wool.

The best cold weather shirts you'll see

Men's Hats
Every hat in our inmense stock will be reduced dur-

ing this great sale

$2.50 Hats will sell fop $1.95
$:i.oo lints will sell for S2.35
$:;.50 Hats will sell for $2.75
$.()() Stetson Nats will sell for $3.15
$1.50 Stetson Hats will sell for $3.05
$5.00 Stetson Hats will soil for $3.95

All the new styles and latest shades
Our fall and winter caps are here complete, the best

we ever had and the best values too.

Save Your Coupons

flu1
m .r
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ONLY MACHINE TO SEW ON HAM-

R. F. D..

Half Soles
Sewed on Bet-

ter and Cheaper
Than Others Can Nail

Them.
Now open In my new loca-
tion with a fine line of men's
shoes, a sizes, styles and
prices. I only keep the kind
that wear.

A. Eklund,
The Reliable

Shoemaker
Main Street, next to Queen

Chop House.
SOLES IN THE COUNTY.

The East Oregonian-Journ- al Pony Contest

This Coupon Good for 5 Votes
Before Oct. 31,1 908

This vote to be counted for
Name of Boy or Girl

No. Street

Postoffice

Send to the Pony Man, East Oregonian, Pendleton, Or.

Bycrs' Best Flour
Is iiuide from Hie clilr-- t ulittu Hint grow. (3hmI tiread Is ir
ed when HYKHS' BEST FT.OLII Is used, nran, Shorts. 8 team Itolled
Iturlcy always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Proprietor.
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